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Influences of a lactic acid bacterial inoculum on nutritive value of corn silage and the nutrient
intake of sheep fed this silage
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Introduction It is reported that an appropriate inoculum could improve the fermentation quality of silage ( Ranjit et al . , ２００２ ;Aksu et al . , ２００４ ) . This study investigated the effect of inoculum on the nutritive value of corn silage and the nutrient intakeof sheep fed this silage .
Materials and methods In experiment １ (２０００ ) , silage made from １ /４milk line corn was prepared in three different treatments :untreated , lactic acid bacterial inoculum １１３２ and bacterial inoculum ＋ enzyme , respectively . In experiment ２ (２００５ ) , silagemade from ３ /４milk line corn was prepared in three different treatments : untreated , lactic acid bacterial inoculum １１C３３ and
１１C３８ , respectively . Sheep were used to determine the nutrient digestibility of corn silages .
Results Silages prepared by each method showed high fermentation quality . In experiment １ , the concentrations of EE , GE ,TDN and DE , the digestibility of CP , EE and GE , and the intake of TDN were significantly higher ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) using silagetreated with １１３２ than in untreated silage . In experiment ２ , the concentration of EE was significantly higher ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) usingsilage treated with １１C３８ than in untreated silage . The digestibility of EE was significantly higher ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) for silage treatedwith １１C３３ or １１C３８ than for untreated silage . The intake of TDN with １１C３３ or １１C３８ treatment did not significantly differcompared to that of untreated silage , TDN intake was increased ２０ .６ ％ and ３７ .０ ％ , respectively . ( Table １ )
Table 1 Fermentation quality , chemical composition , digestibility , nutritive value and nutrient intake o f silages .Experiment １ Experiment ２
U １１３２ I ＋ E U １１C３３ １１C３８
Fermentation quality
pH ３ .８８a ３ .８２b ３ .９３a ３ .７７a ３ .８０a ３ .７０bLactic acid ４ .５９a ４ .４２ab ３ .９３b ５ .０８ ４ .１９ ４ .３６
Acetic acid １ .８０ １ .０４ １ .５８ ０ .１７ ０ .１６ ０ .１７
Butyric acid ０ .０１ ０ .００ ０ .０２ ０ .００ ０ .００ ０ .００
V‐score ９６ .７ ９８ .０a ９２ .５b ９８ .０ ９８ .３ ９８ .３
Chemical composition
DM( ％ FM) ３１ .７b ３４ .６a ３３ .７ab ３０ .９ ３２ .８ ３１ .４CP( ％ DM) ９ .８b １０ .１ab １０ .６a ８ .６b ８ .９a ９ .１a
EE( ％ DM) ３ .３b ４ .０a ３ .８ab ４ .０b ４ .４ab ４ .８a
GE( Mcal/ kgDM) ４ .２８b ４ .４９a ４ .４２a ４ .４４ ４ .５１ ４ .４９
Digestibility
DM( ％ ) ６５ .９ ７１ .８ ６９ .２ ６２ .７ ６６ .０ ６６ .６CP( ％ ) ４０ .０b ５３ .１a ５５ .８a ３８ .９ ４３ .５ ４７ .３EE( ％ ) ６９ .３b ８０ .８a ８４ .１a ７８ .０b ８４ .６a ８４ .９aGE( ％ ) ６５ .５b ７３ .１a ７０ .６ab ６３ .９ ６７ .１ ６８ .１Nutritive value and intake
TDN( ％ DM) ６５ .１b ７３ .６a ７０ .９ab ６３ .８ ６７ .９ ６９ .３
DE( Mcal/ kgDM) ２ .８１b ３ .２８a ３ .１２a ２ .８４ ３ .０３ ３ .０６
DM( g/ kg０ .７５ / day) ３４ .９ ４０ .９ ４０ .８ ２９ .６ ３３ .６ ３７ .３
TDN( g/ kg０ .７５ / day) ２３ .０b ３０ .２a ２９ .１a １８ .９ ２２ .８ ２５ .９
U , untreated . EE , ether extracts . GE , gross energy . ab , p ＜ ０ .０５ .
Conclusions Lactic acid bacterial inoculum can improve the nutritive value and the nutrient intake of sheep fed this silage . Theimprovement was induced by the lactic acid bacterial flora and the growth stage of the corn .
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